### BOUT RESULTS

**Women's Sabre Individual**

**Gold Medal Match**

**Date:** 15 AUG 2011 19:40

**Venue:** Conference and Exhibition Center (Hall 9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Piste</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Warnings and Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kharlan Olga</td>
<td>UKR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pascu Bianca Alexa</td>
<td>ROU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Warnings and Penalties

- **Yellow card:** 0
- **Red card:** 0
- **Black card:** 0

#### Coaches Warnings and Penalties

- **Yellow card:** 0
- **Black card:** 0

**Referee:** BECKER William (USA)

**Video Referee:** CASARES Ignacio (ESP)

**Legend:**

- **Y:** Yellow
- **R:** Red
- **B:** Blue
- **G:** Green
- **DNS:** Did Not Start
- **DNF:** Did Not Finish
- **V:** Victory
- **T:** Toss
- **D:** Defeat
- **F:** Final
- **EXC:** Exclude
- **DSQ:** Disqualified